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Foreword

As a public service to assist local housing activtties through
clearer understanding of local housing market conditionsr FHA

inltiated publication of its comprehensive housing market analyses
early in 1965. WhiIe each report is designed speclfically for
FHA use in administertng lts mortgage lnsurance oPerations' 1t
is expected that the factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wl1I be generally useful atso to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with locaI housing
problems and to others heving an interest in local economic con-
ditions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor is lmportant in the development of flndlngs and conclusions.
There wl11, of course, be dlfferences of oplnion in the inter-
pretatlon of avallabIe factual informatlon in determining the
absorpElve capaclty of the market and the requlrements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual framework for each analysts 1s developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnation available from both local
and national sources. Unless specifically identifted by source
reference, all estimates and judgmenLs in Ehe analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

OSWEGO. NEW HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JTILY 1. 1965

Summary and Conclus ions

NonagriculEural employmenE in the Osr^rego llMA is judged to ilave
averaged approximately 21,400 in L964. Out-commutaEion i.as increased,
however, from 5,350 in l-960 Eo apProximately 6,750 currently, so
that abouL 28,150 residenEs of Oswego County are employed at this
time. Employment covered by Lhe New York SEate Unemployment Insurance
Law, about 65 percent of the tofal emptoyment in tile atea, incneased
from about 13,300 in 1959 to a L964 annual average of approximal-ely
13,500. Manufacturing employment rePresents almost 55 percenE of
t.iie t.otal covered nonagricultural wage and salary employment in tire
area. The only oEher significanE covered employment category is tire
trade segmenE, which has remained at approxlmately 3r000 vrorkers
from 1959 to L964. Over the JuIy 1965- July 1968 forecast period,
total nonagricultural employment is expected to increase by about
300 (100 annually), while out-conrnutation should lncrease by 1,125
workers (375 annually).

Unemployment data in Oswego are available oiily .ior workers uovered
under the Unemployment Insurance Law. lnsurar,:e claims arrr 3ed about
1e450 in 1964, a decrease from 1r700 in 1963. The peak of 1,re past
five years was an average of nearly 11800 in 1961.

2. The current median income of all nonfarm families in the HMA is
approximately $6,575 annually after deduction of Federal income
tax, and the median income of renter families is about $51425. By
July 1968, median annual after-tax incomes are expected to increase
to $71075 for all familles and $5,825 for renter families.

As of July 1, 1965, nonfarm population in the Osivego HMA totals
about 84r300, an increase of about /+1850 (six percent) over the
April 1960 total of 79,450. The 1950-1960 annual nonfarm population
growth of almost lrl7o was above the 1960-1965 average growth of
about 920, partly because of the census definitional change in
"farm populationrr between 1950 and 1960. This change is signifieant
in an area like Oswego rvhere manyrrfarmersrtwere included in the
1960 definition of farm, but excluded in the 1950 enumeration.
By July 1968, the nonfarm population of the HMA is expected to reach
87r400, an annual average increase of about 11025.

4. Currently there are about 23r-lOO households in the HMA, an addition
of about lrl40 (five percent), or about 215 a year since 1960" The

1950-1950 annual average household increase of 415 is above the 1960-
1965 increase and, in part, is due to the census definitional change
of "farmil between 1950 and 1960. Total households (farm and nonfarm)

3
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in the Hl"lA increa.sed only by about 225 annuatly during the 1950-
196O decade. The number of households in the Oswego HMA is expected
to reach 24,450 bv .Iu1v 1968, an increase of about 25O annually.

There are about 28,l-5t) l.rousing units in the HMA at the present time,
a net addition oi abrrut 1,590, or 3OO annual1y, since April 1960.
Since January 1960, about 875 dwelling units have been authorized
bv permits in t.he Oswego HMA, of which 7O percent (615 units) were
single-family units. ln addition, about 825 uniEs were built in
non-permit issuing areas, mostly single-family. Currently, about
lOO single-family and 30 multifamily units in the HMA are under
construction. The 1964 and 1965 building rate has been about
16O units a year in permit issuing places, with a slightly larger
number in other areas of the county.

The current number of vacant available units in the Oswego HMA is
judged to have increased since April 1960. As of July 1, L965,
there are about 77 5 vacant available units in the HMA, including
3OO available for sale (a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.7 percent)
and 4f5 units available for rent (a renter vacancy rate of 7.5
percent ) .

The demand for new housing over the three-year forecast period
approximates recent rates of new construction, 325 units a year,
and includes a demand for about 40 rental units annualIy. Another
15 to 20 rental units may be absorbed, if provided with public beneflts
or assistance. The annual demand for new sales housing distributed
by price classes is expected to approximate the pattern presented
in the table on page 22.

There is an estimated demand for a maximum of about 28O additionalrrskilled carerr proprieEary nursing home beds in the Oswego HMA.
New proprietary nursing homes should be in relatively smal1
increments, however, in order to test the market inasmuch as
differences in cost may inhibit rapid absorption.

6
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ANALYSIS OF THE
OSI^IEGO, NEI, YORK HOUSING MARKET

AS OF .IT]LY I 1965

Housint; I'larket Area

The Osrvego, Ner.: York, Housing Marlcet Area ('ilMA) is def ined as being
cotermi-nous with Oswego County, New York. Althoutn tiie counEy was
added to tiie Syracuse, Ne.,r York, Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Area (SMSA) irr June L95,t , it is serni-autonornous and can be cons idere<i
a separate lrousing rriarket for tire purpose of t.I)is report,. Tr,e ciEy
of Oswego is locateci on tire souLhern sirore of Lake Orrtario at tiie
northern terruinus of the New York State Barge Canal, about 35 iailes
north of Syracuse, approximately 70 rniles east of Rochester, Nero

York, and 150 rr;iles west of Albany, Nev; York (see rnap). Tlie o,r1y
oEiter predor,rinai-.tly urban commutrit-y in t.rre couot,y is tr-ie city of
Fuiton, also locaEed on ttre New York Barge Carral about 15 rniles soutn
of Osi.rego

Good higirway facilities are available in or near Osruego County witti
New York State RouLes 57 and 48 traversin6, Er,e county in a north-
soutir direction and Route 104 crossirrg tire county in an east-west
direction. In addition, the ciEy of Osr^rego is 28 rniles nortir of EL,e

Nen York StaEe Tirruwdy, (InEerstate 90, east-west.), and l7 ii"iles
west of the Penn-Can Highivay, (Interstate 81, nortir-souch). The
I,lew York Cerrtral Railroad and tire Erie-Lacka\ranna Railroad provide
adequate rail Eransport.ation, and the Port of Oswego supplies central
New York StaEe ft/ith ,rater fransportation. Although there are uo corn-
rrlercial airlines operating out of Osr,vego County, Anrerican, Monarvk,
aird Eastern Airlines service tire couilty <iaily from iiancock Field in
Syracuse.

According to tiie United States Bureau of Ehe Census, tnere was a
neE out-comrnutation of 5r34ej i,rorkers from Oswego CounEy in 1960,
made up of 6,606 out-comlnuters anci 1,25d Lr-conimuters" About 75
percent of t.he out-commuters from the HI'IA work iu t.i-;e city of Syracuse
or elserviiere in Onondaga County. Most of Ehe ouE-commuters reside
in Ehe soutliern part of Oswego County, while 1oca1 inoustry in Fulton
and Oswego provides employment for niany of the workers residing in
the northern part of Erre county. On the basis of t.lre industrial ex-
pansion of Orrondaga County during the 1960-1965 period, it is estimated
that curreut out-cornmuEation frora Oswego County to jobs in Onondaga
County is above ttre 19b0 1evel. The table below shorvs cornn:uEation
patterns for Oswego County in 19b0.
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Area

Total

Syracuse SMSA

Syracuse City
Rest of Onondaga County
Madison County

Other places
Jefferson County
Onedia County
E lsewhere

Commutation Patterns
Oswego. New York, HMA

April 1960

Out -commutation

4. 9s3
2,945
I ,988

20

r .653
119
251

1 ,283

In -commutation

1 .258

525
Il0
39 r,

24

733

6.606

r16
283
334

Source: 1960 Census of Populatiorr.

Unless otherwise noted, data on the rural farm population are
excluded from this report. The rural farm segment of the population
does not ordinarily constitute a part of the market for urban housing.
In 1960, the rural farm population equaled about 8 percent of the
total population in the HMA, while in 1950 approximately 20 percent
of the population r^/as classified in the rural farm segment.
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EconoJnv gf_ r4e ,Area

Character and HisEor',,

The clty of Osroego was set,Eled in L7-15 as a military-support Eown
surroundin6 Fort Ontario. After its capture Dy tire United States
Ln L779, tL€ fort was designated a U.S. Army Post and Et,e city
\^ras made the first fresh watar port in the United States.
ThroughouE its iiistory the economy of the county has been relativel-y
dormant and lias been aided onty by its proximity to Syracuse and
lts facilities for providing water transportation to the lndustry
of central New York State. Recent growth of the St,ate University
of New York College of Education at Oswego has, however, provided
some lmpetus of the economy.

Employment

Current Estimate. CurrenE total nonagricultural employment in the
Oswego HMA is approximately 2l,4OO. Net-commutation has increased,
however, from 51350 in 1960 to about 61750 currentlv, so that it
is judged that approximately 28r150 residents of Oswego County are
employed at this time. Oswego County is included in the Syracuse
Labor Market Area. As a result, total work force data covering only
the employment within the HMA are not available. The DiviAion of
Employment of the New York State Department of Labor maintains data,
however, on the number of employees covered by the New York State
Unemployment lnsurance law. Total covered employment data for tt':
years 1960 thrr:ugh 1964 are presented in detail in table I.

Past Trend. lnsured employmenE in the i{I'IA has declined since 1960
As the local economy felt tLre effects of the national recession in
L96L, total covered nonagricultural wage and salary employment
dropped from a 13,850 annual averaBe in 1960 to below 13,200 in
1961, a decrease of almost 700, or about flve percenE. By L964,
however, lnsured employment Lotaled about 13r550, an increase of 350
(three percent) over Ehe 1961-1964 perlod.

Emplorzment bv Industr.r. Of Lhe 13,550 covered nonagricultural
wage and salary workers employed in the HMA.during L964, a total
of about 7,500 (55 percenE) wereemployed by manufacturing industries.
The nondurable goods segnent of the manufacturing industries ex-
perienced a decline from 6,625 in 1960 to 5,700 Ln L964, a four-
year decrease of over 900 ox 225 (tlrree percent) annually. The paper
and allied products industry, a part of the nondurabte goods segment,
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il i,r:lr:ased f ;.^onr an annual average empioyment of almost 3 r900
r,ro11(ers in 1960 Eo 2,000 in 1964. The 1960-1964 annual decrease
oi ahout 225 (six percen'u) ref lects the f act that some semi-ski1leci
:r:-iil unski L j ed jobs in the paper indus try are being e l:-minated bv
:.r.i,r.-.firllLirrn. The only other significant change observed in the
nondr-rrabl e goods segment was in good and kindred produc ts in
ruhich jobs increased about three percent annually from 1960 to L964.

Durrng the 1960-1964 period, tl-re durable goods segment of manufacturing
emplovment increased by almost 70 jobs (five Percent) annually. After
dropping from 1,500 in 1960 to about 1,400 |n 1961, covered employment
in the durable goods industries increased steadily to its 1964 four-
year high of l,-775. Only one industry in the durable goods cLassifi-
cat-ion experienced a decline i.n employment over the 1960-1964 period.
F'abricated metals dropped from 650 to 440, a four-year decrease of
about 2I0, or 32 percent. The only notable increase in the durable
goods segment occurred in primary metals, in which jobs rose from
aborrt 250 in 1962 to 580 in L964, an increase of 330. This 66 per-
cent a-nnual increase is largely attributed to the 1962 opening of
Allroll lncorporated, an aluminum rolling mi11.

Nonmanrrfacturing industries accounted for about 4I percent of covered
nonagricultural wage and salary jobs in 1960 and 45 percent in 1964.
The low level of nonmanufacturing employment in the area reflects
the fact that man)/ nonmanufacturing employees are not covered
by the New York State Unemployment Insurance Law, while a large
proportion of employees in manufacturing industries are covered.
In addition, the increasing avai.Iability of professional and nonprofes-
sional services in Syracuse has kept nonmanufacturing employment
at a low Level in Oswego County. Employment in transportationt
communication, and public utilities dropped from a 1960 total of 800
to almost 700 in 1964, a decrease of about 25 (three percent) annualIy.
Despite increased utilization of the trade and services in Syracuse
by Oswego County residents, the locaI trade segment increased from
2,900 in 1960 to 3,250 workers in L964, a gain of about 85 (three
percent ) annual ly.

Employment Participation Rate. The participation rate (the Oumber of
persons working in the area per 1O0 population) is very low in the
Osweso HMA. Currently, it is estimated that there are only about 25
jobs in Oswego County for every 100 people. The low rate reflects
out-commutation of residents to the Syracuse area for employment.
The employment participation rate has been declining since 1960 and
is expected to continue to drop over the forecast period, because it
is anticipated that the number of Oswego County residents working
orrts irlr: the corn-rty i s expected to continue to increase.
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Principal Employment Sources

Considered as a unit, the Syracuse economy is the most impcrtant
source of employment for residents of the HMA. Although some em-
ployment opportunities are available in FuIton and Oswego, the
southern part of the HMA relies heavily on Syracuse employers. 0f
the 51850 employed persons residing in the five southern towns of
the HMA (Constantia, Hastings, West Monroe, Palerimo, and Schroeppel)
in 1960, about 4'2 perceot worked in Syracuse City or the rest of
Onondaga County. This dependence upon the Syracuse economy is expected
to increase with the rising out-commutation of IIMA residents.

The State University of New York at Oswego is the only rapidly
growing major employer in the HMA. According to school officials,
the college currently employs approximately 675, including 300
faculty members. The college has expanded rapidly with a 1964 fall
enroIlment of 4,275 students, an increase of about I,400 over the
1960 fatl enrollment of 2,875.

The two remai.ning major employers in the area, both located in Fulton,
have shown stability of employment in recent years. The Oswego

lndustrial Development Commission reports that the Sealright-Oswego
Falls Corporation, a leading manufacturer of paper containers and
closures, and the Nestle Chocolate Company, Incorporated' have both
increased employment slightly since 1960 and currently employ a total
of almost 4,500 workers.

Unemployment

While unemployment is not estimated separately for Oswego County,
the number of active unemployment insurance claims recorded in the
HMA since 1960, presented in the following table, provides an

indication of the trend of unemployment in the HMA. The number of
claims averaged L,442 Ln 1964, a decreased from L,7O7 in 1963. The
peak of the past five years was an average of L,798 in 1961.
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Year
1960
196 1
L962
L963
t964

Active Unemployment Insurance Claims
Oswego, New York, HMA

L960-L964

AnnuaI average
1,666
t,798
l, 550
L,707
L,442

Souree: Nerv York State Department of Labor.

Not included in tlie figure$ above are temporary-extended benefit
programs. Claims in tiris caLegory a.;eraged 407 a rnont.ii in tt.e
period I'lay 196lDecember 1961 and 179 a montlr in the period Jan-
uary 1962-June L962.

Estimated FuEure Employment

Total nonagricultural employment in the Oswego Hl,lA is expected to
increase by 300, or 100 annually, to a JuIy 1968 leveL of.2L,700.
The main contribut.ion E.o t.iie employment growti-r will be increased
employmenE. at Oslrego College. As enrollment at the school increases
over the forecasL period, employment undoubtedly also will j.acrease.
Tlre manufacturing sector of fbe economy is expect.ed to remain stable
durin;, tL,e 1965-1968 period.

In addii:ion, the Syracuse economy v;i11 provide employment
opporiuniEies to ttre Oswego HI'IA residents during Ehe f orecast period
ModesL increases are expecEed in the nonmanufacturing sector i"n tl'le
HMA as most oE the demand for more setrvices and trade facilities
is absorbed by the Syracuse economy.

Income

Current median annual family income in Eire Oswego Iil-IA, af ter deducting
Federal :Lncome tax, is approximately $6,575. By 1968, it is estimated
that median family after-tax income will rise to $7,075 annually.
These estima[es cover all nonfarm families of Ewo or more persons.
AE present,, about 21 percent of all families receive annual after-tax
incomes of belovr $4,000 annually, while an estimated 18 percenE of
the families enjoy annual after-Eax incomes of over $10,000.
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Median renter family after-Eax income is about $5,425 annually and

is expected Eo increase Eo $5 ,825 by 1968. CurrenEly, 32 percent
of Lltese families have after-tax incomes below $4,000 annually
and g percent receive afEer-tax incomes above $10,000. Disrributions
of area families by tenure and by income classes are Presented table II.
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Demosraphic Factors

Popu Iat lon

Current Estimate. As of JuIy 1, 1965, nonf arm popr:lation in the
Oswego HMA totals about 84,300, an increase of 4r850 over the April
1960 n<lnfarm total of 79r45O, or an annual average increase of 92O.
During the April I960-.Iuty 1965 period, an estimated 22 percent of
the total population growEh in the HMA occurred in Oswego, 14 percent
in Fulton, and 64 percent in the rest of Oswego County. The folLowing
table shows the growth in the nonfarm population of the HMA and its
major segments since April 1950.

N arm P lation Trend
Oswego, New York. HMA

Apri I I950-Juty 1965

Averase annual change
Apri I

I 950

22 ,647
t3,922
25 185
6t,754

Apri I
I960

Ju ly
1 965

1950-1960 1960-1965
Number Percent Number PercentArea

Oswego
Fulton
Rest of HMA
HMA total

22,L5O 23,2OO
L4,26L 14,950
43,O42 46. I50
-79,458 84,300

-50
34

1.786
1,77O

-n,
)

7,1

200
130
590
920

0.9
.9

L.4
L.2)o

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Past Trend. During the April 1950-April 1960 period, the nonfarm
population of the HMA grew from 6L,-75o to 79,45o. The 1960-1965 annual
growth of 92O (one percent) reflects the sluggishness of the local economy
since 1960 and is well below the 1950-[960 average annual nonfarm
population growth of 1,77O (three percent). In addition, a portion of the
reported population gain between 1950 and 196O results from a change in
the census def inition of rrfarm" and rrnonfarmr'. Those. persons living on
places considered farms in 1950 but from which agricultural products
were not sold or from which sales were below a specified minimum were
not classified as farm population j.n 1960. Hence, some of the 1950-1960
increase in nonfarm population is caused by the change in classification
of these rrf arm residents'r.l/

l/ The average annual additi.on of 225 households (farm and nonfarm)
compared with the average annual increase of. 475 in nonfarm households
suggests that an average nonfarm growth of about 250 households a year
was attributable to definitional change between 1950 and 1960. This
is a maximum, however, since an unknown number of households deriving
their principal income from farm pursuits in 1950 may have drived
their major income from nonfarm occupations by 1960.
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During the 1950rs, tire population of tire city of Oswego decreased
from 22,650 to 22,L50, a loss of 500 (two percenr). Rapidly in-
creasing enrollment at Oswego College since 1960 nas reversed ti^e
gradual ciecline betv;een 1950 and 1960 to a 1960-1965 annual increase
in population of about 200 (one percenc). With the exclusion of
the annual student enrollment increase of 350 during the 1960-1965
period, irovrever, it is evident that ttre non -student segment of tiie
population in tire city of Oswego actually experienced an annual
population decrease. PopulaEion in Fulton increased from approx-
imately 13,900 in 1950 to a 1960 total of L4,25O.

The major increase in nonfarm populaEion during the 1950-1950
decade occurred in the resL of Oswego County, i;hich increased
from 25,200 in 1950 to about 43,050 in 1950. Although ttie rise
in population reflects tire emergence of tire southern section of
the HI,IA as a suburb of Syracuse, mucri of the increase can be aE-
tributed to the census def initiorral change in 'rfarmrr between
1950 and 1960.

Estimated Future Population. Based on employment increases, iricluding
job opportunities within the Hl4A and ir'.creasing out-commutation by
Oswego County residents to Syracuse, and on a:r increase in college
enrollment, the nonfarm populaEion of the Osv;ego HI,IA is expect,ed to
reach 87,4O0 in July 1968, an annual increase of about L,O25 or one
percent. The major populatl-on increases are expect.ed Lo take place
in the southern parL of t.ire HMA, conti-guous to Onondaga County. Some
growth also will be evident in Oswego as Eire local college increases
employment and enrollment over t.he forecasL period.

Net Natural Increas e and Misration. It is necessary to consider
the total population of Oswego County, including rural farm, to
determine migration and net natural increase (resident live bifths
less resident deaths) because separate farm and nonfarm vital stat-
istics are not available. Between April 1950 and April 1960, the
t,otal population of Osroego County increased by 8,950, while net
natural increase Eotaled abouE 10,350, indicating a net out-migration
of 1,400 persons during ttre period. The 1950-1960 out-migration
patEern is judged to have increased from 1960 to the present. Net
natural increase in Oswego County was approximately 5'850
during the 1960-1965 period, and, when compared with the
toEal population increase of 4r750, indicates a net out-migration
of about 1,100 persons (210 annually).

AEe DistribuEion. A comparison of tire April 1950 and April 1960 nonfarm
population distributed by age Broups, as seen in t.he following table,
reveals significant changes in tire 5 to 19 and 20 to 29 age groups. Population
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in the 5 to 19 age group jumped from 131950 (23 percent of the nonfarm
population) in 1950 to about 23,000 (29 percent) in 1960. Many of
the persons in this age group in 1960 were born during the post-
Wortd War II and Korean Conftict boom periods, Eimes of relatively
low unemployment and rapidly rlsing wages. Population in tl.re 20 to
29 age group, however, declined by 530 between April 1950 and April
1960, a drop of about six percent. This decrease reflec'cs not o-rrly
the 1ow birth rate of the 1930rsrbut also out-migration caused by
a decline in employment opportunit,ies in the HMA during the latter
half of the 1950's.

Nonfarm Population Distributed by Age
Oswego. New York. HI'IA

April 1950 and April 1960

April 1950 ApriI 1960
April 1950 to

April 1960 change
Age eroup Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

5
20
30
40

-19
-29
-39
-s4

6,804
L3,949
9,344
8,79L

10, 325
5, 878
6,663

6L,154

11.
22.
15.
L4.
16.

100.0

9, 510
22,982

8, Blo
9,923

13,308
6,395
8.530

79,458
10. 7

100. 0
r.867

L7,704
28.0
,a 1

0
6

1

3
7

5
I

r2.0
28.9
11.1

8.0

L2,5
r6 .8

2,706
g, 033
-s34

L,-132
2,983

5L7

39. B

64. B
_C. -/

L2 "9
28.9
8.8ss-64

65 and over
TotaI

9

10

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.

seho ds

Current Es E imat.e . As of July 1, L965, tiiLere are approximat,ely 23,lOO
nonfarm households (occupied dwelling units) in t,he oswego Hl,lA, an
addit.ion of about 2.15 annually since April 1960. currently, ti-rere
are abouE 6,25o households in oswego and 4,700 in Fulcon, represanting
annual increases of less than one percenL in each of rhe two com-
munities slnce 1960. Nonfarm households in the rest of the HLIA
currently number ebout L2,750, a 1960-1965 annual increase of about
one percent. The following table shows the growth in nonfarm house-
holds in the HMA and its major components since 1950.
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N (.nfarm Household Trencis
0s'*re New York iil4A

1950 to o

April
1950

Apr il
19 60

'6,L92
4,485

r1,883
22,560

July
t965

6,250
4,70O

L2 ,1 50
23,f oo

Aver annual cha+,e

1950- 1960_ 1960 -t965
Number Perceot Number PercentArea

Oswego
Fu1 ton
Rest of HI'IA

HIIA to tal

6,L87
4,235
7 .375

ll ,'791

25
45r
416

10
40

L65
'2t5

0.6
6.L

0.2
0.9
1.4

2..1 0

Source: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Housin6'
1965 estimaEed by Housing Market Analyst'

Past Trend..;Between April 1950 and April 1960, tite number of norrfarm

houseirolds in tire Oswego Hl,lA increased by about 27 percent, an

averaue addition of over 475 units annually. This chang,e, howetrer,

parri;Ily uas due to a census conceplual cnange from 'rdwelling
uuits', in l9:0 to t'i-tousing units" in 1960. While housenolds in
t,re city of oswego remained virtually unclan6ed and Fulton ex-
perienced an anr,Ial i,ouseirotd addition of only 25 (one perceni)
'drrrirrg the decade, noufarm rrouseholds in the resi of ti',e Oswe;o

Hl,lA increased by about 450 (six i;ercent.) annually from 1950 Co 1960'

This 1950-1960 annual average iiousel,old increase in ti-re resE of
Eiie HMA is well above the 1960-1965 anr,ual addirion of about lb5
and is partial.tr-y due to tiie census definitional ciran8e of 'rfarm''-
from 1930 ro l-960. Total households (farm and nonfarm) in the HMA

increased by only about 225 annually during the 1950-1960 decade.

Est,imated Future Households. Bas
jected to July 1968 and on the h
area, the nunber of nonfarm irous
to reach 24,450 by July 1968, an
about 250 annuall;,.

ed on tl're population increase pro-
ousehold size trends noted in the
eholds in the Oswego HI'IA is expected
increase of 750 (three percent) or

Averag-e eiio ld S ize . Avera ge houseliold size in the Oswego HI'IA

increased from 3.36 to 3.43 persons during tire f950-1960 decade.
An increase in t.he proportion of small households because of rising
school enrollment and increasing elderly population is judged to
have halted tire 1950-1960 trend of a rise in housetrold sLze, keeping
t.tre average size of Oswego area households near the 1960 level.
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Housing l"larket Fac:qsrq

HousinE Supply

Current EsEimate. Tfre nonf arm housing inventory in tl-re Osr,;ego HMA
totals 28,150 units currently. This represenLs a gain of abour 1,590
(six percent) since April 1960, or an average annual addition of
about 300 units. About 70 percent of tne housing stock gror,rtir since
1960 has occurred in Eire suburban areas of Oswego County, primarily
around the city of Fulton and in tlie souEhern section of tiie HMA
contiguous to Onondziga County.

Past Trend. During the April 1950-April 1960 decade, ttre nonfarm
housing supply in the H}'{A increased from about 20,200 unit.s to over
26,55O, a net- addition Eo Ehe liousing stock of approximately 6,350
(31 percent). About 94 percenE of this increase occurred in ti,at
part of tire HI'IA outside Fulton and Oswego, especially in areas con-
t.iguous to tLre Er.ro ciEies. The large increase, in part, was clue to
the conceptual cliange in definition from ,dwelling units" in 1950 torrhousing unitst' ln 1960. Also, ti're 1950-1960 census change in the
def iirition of rrf armt' t.ended ro overstate the actual ircus ing stock in-
crease between 1950 and 1960. l/

Type of Structure. As of Ju1y 1, 1965, abouE 83 percen:(23,450 units) of
all housiri5 units in tne Oswego Hl,lA are in one-unit structures (including
750 trailers). Tire number of units in structures of two to four units
currently totals about 31 600, or 13 percenE of the total nonfarm in-
ventory. In addition, only about four percenE (1,100 units) currently
are in strucEures containing f ive or more unit,s. The low pror,ortion
of multifamily st.ructures in the HI,IA ref lects the fact tilat many
tenants in Ehe Oswego HI,IA currently prefer renting single-family
dvre l l ing uni.ts .

Aae of SEructure. Approximately 19,050 units in Ehe Oswego }l"trA were
built in 1929 or earlier, according to the 1960 Census of Housing,
indicating that over t,\^ro-ttrlrds of the current housing stock in tire
HMA is at least 36 years o1d. A disrribution of the housing supply
by age of structure is snown in the following table. The basic data
reflect an unknown degree of error in t'year builttt occasioned by t.ne
accuracy of response to enumerators t questions as well as errors caused
by sampling. Ttre data do reflect tlre 1960 definitlon of I'nonfarmrj
irowever, and are not subject to errors introduced by comparing one
census with another.

L/ See note on page 9
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Dis tr i,; ri l. ion of ti,e Norrfarm liousi uoolv bv Year BuiltnLS
0nrae,.,o, New York, HMA

JuIy l9o5

Year builr

ApriI 1960 - JrrlY I9)55

1955 - Marc,i 19r..,0

1950 - 1954
1940 - Lq49
r930 - 1939
L929 or earlier

'Iotal.

Condition of Liie Inrue
tlie Osweiro ilt'lA as of JulY 1,
Eo i:e eitl,ei: diiapidaLed oi

units in the Osrcego HI'IA rnlas

Fulton were $8,000 and $10,
value of oruner-occuPied uni

Recent Trend. Since
(an average of 325 a
0swego HMA, of which

0f tr,e 28, 150 nonf arrn housinll units in
1965, 5,950 (21 percent) are considered

tackin.; one or more plumbing facilities.

$8,700. Median values in Oswego and
400, respectively. The current median
ts in the HMA is judged to be sligiitly

Number of r.rrits

L,515
2,200
1, 950
l, v0(J
L,4"i5

t9 ,050
28,l50

Pcr ce ntage
distrii-rution

E
J

b7
r00

6

8

l

Source: Esi-irlated by Hous ing I'larket Analyst, based on 1960 CerLsus

of Housing and adjusted to reflect demolitions '

ntor\.,.

Tire relativel.T lroor condiuion ot the inventory reflects t.'e lar;e
numi:,er of ,rlci r.,:rrr i.ar:m units jn t1,e .tlMA. Tlre conditio;r of '--'ie invenCor"T

i,as impr,:vr,.<i si rrce 19b0, bec-.at.se some deleriorating anci dilapidated
units L'iave beetr denrolisried aird irecause Sorile existing units have oeen

up-ijiaded. Tire current proPori:icn rlf sulistandard units is a sli5irt
improvement in ti)e qualiLl ol t..e inventory since l9ij0. Ai: tiiaL lime,
tiie Ce6sus ,cf iious in; indicated t,iat about 23 percent of Eite norif arm

lrous rng inve'rtoL1;' ltas eiE'lier dilap.irda,ced or lackirrg olle Qr more

plumbing facilities.

Value and Rent. In 1960, tire median value of owner-occupied dvzelling

aDove tire 1960 nrediarr, reflecting tire construction of uniEs in
$12,500 to $t7,500 price ranire since that Lime. Tire median ;ross
r€nt irr 19r;0 ,.ras $69 a montjr and is somewhilt abor.'e $70 a

montil currenl- 1Y .

Re s iden t i_gl_gq_t_Ld_UfS- iglfar-ly

January l, 1960, some Ir7J0 dwelling units
year) have been built in the
an estimated 825 units were consitrr-i'-t-ed
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in areas of Osr.re;.o County outside of perrniE- issuinr. places. Ab,rrrL
6,'5 dr';el1"jng uni.rs harre been arltlrorizerl by buj. ldin; permiLs sjncr,r
tq60 in the ci tj.es of ()swego and Frrlton and in l2 siuitLl incorp.rp;11e61
of Osr,reL.o County (taUte III) . Tne number of ner., di,;cl l in; units
autirorized in permit issuing places is summarized in the follo-u:i.rr,,
t.able by type of structure since 1960.

Nerv Dr;eilirr ; [.lnits AuLrrorized Ly Buildinr Permits
Oswei.o. Ner; York. lil4A

I 955 I 965

iI f a,1t ,

Sin6ile-MuIti-
Year Total famil.,, familv year Totai

SingIe Multi-
familv fami1,,

1955
195 b
L95i
195 8
1959

'i+
r3s

77
-i2

75

NA

NA

NA
NA

NA

NA

NA

NA
NA

NA

19 60
196 1
L962
196 3
L964
Ls6sil

97
Itl
116
L79
164
80

95
109
i08
r13
L26
NA

2

2

09/
65t/
3B

NA

a/ Excludcs 70 units of public lrousing.
ll Exc luiles b0 units of pub lic irous in3.
c I Tr rrougli June .

Sttttrce: Brrrrr;lrr of tlre Censrrs, C-40 Conrtrrrction Rcp,.r'tr.

O.rLv ahortt I7 peri-ent oF the privatel.y-financecl consrrrr<rtion iurthor.i z:r-r.1

in the III"1A h1, bui lcli ng permi ts in the 1960- i964 peri od lras be'.n of the
multil-iirnily type. The 130 unlts of State-:ridecl pul,l ic h,rr.rsing r:xcecderl
the Il6 units of prir.,iltely-fi-ntrnced mrrltifamilv horrsing constrrrctcrl in
the HMA since 1960. Al1 of the privatelv f inanced uni t-s wer€, i n
duplexes or three- to six-rrnit structures an:l were pr jn,,iril\, in thrr
northern section of the countlr. Of the 130 units of pub1.ic lrousing
constructed in the HP1A since 1960, 70 units were in Fulton and 60
units in Oswego.

Single -f ami l), c,-,nstructi on, wlrich has accounted f or the bulk of the
dwelling units irdded sir)ce 1960, tras been rising during tlit: ltrst five
years, an indic.rtiorr ot- the increasing i.mportance of tlre southern
part of Oswego County as a suburbnn area of Syracuse cit_\/.

Units Under Construction. B.rsed on bui lding permi t d,rt it irnd on the
postal vacanc)/ survey conducted ih the HMA, it is estimated that ti.rere
are,:ippl'()xim;rtely 130 hous.ing units under constructirrlr irr t.lre ()stvego
HMA in .lune 1965. The total includes aboirt IO0 single-f ami ly uni ts
.rnd 30 multi[;rmily units (in two to sj.x unit structur:es).
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Tenure of Oc-gtrPag

Current EstimaEe. The currenE number of nonfarm occupied dwelling units
@t23,700,includesapprox1mate1y17,850owner.occupied
uniEs (75 percent) and 5,850 renter-occupied uniEs (25 percent).

Past Trend. Reflect ing the hlgh level of sales-EyPe ne\^) construction
during the 1950-19
67 percent (12,000
unlts) in 1960. S

60 decade, owner-occupancy increased from about
units) in 1950 Eo aln-rosE 75 percent (about 16,900

lnce 1960, liow€v€f , L,r€ owner-occupancy ratio in
the HMA has remained virtually unchanged because of the increase in
multifamlly constructlon over 1950 - 1960 levels. The following
table shor.vs occupancy characteristics for 1950, 1960, and L965,

Tenure of Occuoied Non farm Housine Inventorv
Oswego New Yor HMA

Aorll 1950 - Julv 1965

Tenure

A11 occupled uniEs

Owner occupied
Percent

Renter occupied
Percent

ApriI
1950

L7 ,797

11,987
67%

5, 810
33%

Aprl1
1960

22,560

L6,

July
196s

23,7OO

17, 850
75%

5,850
25"/"

909
7s%

5,651
25%

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Houslng.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Ana1yst.

Vacancv

Gensus. According to 1960 census data, ghe OsvJeEo HMA contained
aUout SgO vacant houslng units avallable for sale or renE, a net
vacancy rate of 2.5 percenE. Of this number, 2L5 were avallable
for sale and 375 were avallable for renE, repreaenEing net home-

owner and renEer vacancy ratios of 1.3 percent and 6.2 percent,
respectlvely. Included in theee net vacancies, however, wete 72

vacant sales unlts (about 33 percent of Ehe avallable vacant sales
unlts) and 145 rengal vacancles (about 39 percent of the avallable
vacant rental invengory) that lacked one or more plumblng facllltles'

The 1960 census llsted 69 available vacant unlts ln the city of
Oswego, 15 available for sale (0.4 percent) and 53 available for rent
(3.0 percent). Avallable vacancles ln Fulton were slightly hlgher
than ln Oswego, however, wlth 23 vacant sales unlts (a homeowner

vacancy raLe of 0.8 percent) and I14 vacant. rental untts (a renter
,a"ar,c! ra;e of 6.2 percent), or a 1960 total of 137 avallable vacancieso
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postal vacancy surve)/ conducted in Ll,re

in
of

oswego HI"IA on June 16, L965 covered L7,663 total possible deliveries,
or about 53 percent of the current nonfarm housing inventory (see
table IV). Ti.ie survey revealed an over-all vacancy rate of 3.2
percent,, r,vith 344 vacant residences (2.3 percent) and 223 vacant
apartments (7.6 percent). An additional 85 unirs (67 homes and lU
apart.ments) r'rere reported to be under construction, but ti,ese units
\n7ere not enumerated as vacancies. Also included in tL-re osviego
area postal surve) r,,€-r€ a reported, 402 trouse trailers, vriLn 25,
or 6.2 percenl-, in place and vacant.

Previous Oswego area postal vacanc), surveys were conducted
Marclr L962 atd July 1964. Tlie table below compares results
the tl'rree postal surveys conducted in Oswego CounEy.

Postal Vacancy Surveys
o ork HMA

L962 L964 L965

Total residences
and apartments
Total Percent
uni-ts vacant

Res idences Apartments

Date

l'larch L962 9,919
JuIy L964 15,564
June f965 Ll,663

NA
7.6
7.6

NA
2.4
2.3

2.3
3.4
3.2

Total
units

}{A
L2,658
L4,724

Percent
vacant

Total
units

Percent
vacant

NA
3, 006
2,939

Source: FIIA pos.Eal vacancy survey conducted by collaborating
postmasters in Oswego and Fulton Ln L9621 in Osrvego,
Fult.on, and Pulaski in 1964; and in Oswego, Fulton,
Pulaski, and Piroenix in 1965.

Although l-he surveys differ in the number bf areas and the number
of uniLs covered, cert.aln trend analyses can be made. It is
evident that vacancy rates in unlts covered increased betwesr
L962 ar.d 1964, buE since that time have remaj-ned relaiively constant.
The similarity between the number of apartments covered and tire
percent vacant in 1964 and 1955 indicates a somewirat stagnant
rent.al market. rt should be noted that post.al vacancy data are
not entirely comparable with chose reported by the Census
of Housing because of differences i-n definition, area delineation,
and methods of enumeration. The poscal vacancy survey classifies
vacancies only by type of structure (residence or apartment),
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while tt.e Census Bureau reports vacancies Ly tiie iiltended Eellure
of the unit. Tiris difference is especially significant in an area
like tire Os'wego I{}'lA uuere about 3,000 single-family units were
renter-occupied in 1960. Tl're Post Of f ice Department def ines a

''residencettas a unit representin3 one stop for one deliver:y of
mail . Tirese are primarily s ingle- f amily i'rom€s , but they also
include some duplexcs and strucLures'"riEir extra units created
by conversion. An rraparErnenEtt includes all st.ups where nore
than one deliver5, of mail is possible. When used in conjunctiorr
r,rith other vacanc)/ data, l'Io\^rever, tlie pos tal survey serves as
a valuable tool iir formulaEing esEimates re5arding local market
condit ions .

Current EstimaEe. As of July 1, L965, Ehere are approximately 775

vacant nonfarm units available for sale or rent in tite OsveSo HI"IA.

Of tiris number, 300 are vacant sales units, representing a current
t,omeowrler ratio of 1.7 percent, and 475 ate vacant available i.erital
units, indicating a current renter vacancy rate of /.5 percent. It
is estimated, iiovever, tiiat about 10 percent of ti,e availaule vacant
sales units and 20 percant. of tire available renL.er units are un-
acceptable, that is, lacking o11e or more plumoin6 faciiities. In
a smal1, moderaiely 3rotiing area sucli as Osr,oego, it is judoed trr€IE,
af ter tr.e deduction of ti)e unaccepraDl-e available .,acant uniLs, LLr€

culr€r1t vacanc)' s ituat ion appears to 'be in quant. itative Dalance .

Comparative rlomeorrrrer and renter vacancy rates are slir:r;'rn in tiie
f ol lo.;ir,i; iaL, ie f ur 1960 a,ld L965 .
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Vacant Nonfarm Housina. Units
Osi^reg Nev; York. Hl"lA

A i1 1960 and u L965

I tem

ApriI
r.960

26,561

4, ool

589

Jul y

1 965

2rj, 150

4,450

Total

TotaI

iious in6 units

,Jacaftx units

Available't,acant units
For Sale

Homeoioner vacancy rate
For Rent

RenEal vacanc), rate

2L5
L.3%
374
6.2"1

'tla

30d
L.7%
4i5
-,' qr/

Oti'rer 'tacant gl 3,4L2 3,6"i5

g/Includes vacant seasonal uniEs, dilapidated ur-rils, units scld or
rented and avraiting occupancy, and unlEs neld off tiie rirarkec for
absentee o\{ner and f or otirer reasons.

Source: 1960 Census of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing l"larket. Analyst

Saleg l"larket

Current Cgnditions. The over-all sales market in ti'ie Os'"ue6o HMA

appears to be reasonably sound. Local builders rePort that most
nero residential construction in tiie HMA is done on a contract
basis, alLhough a few builders are active in smal1, speculatively-
built subdivisions. Since 1960, most of tl-re nevr sal.es units irave

been built in tile area surrounding Fulton and in Ehe southern
sector of Oswego County whict] borders on Onondage County. The

new sales trousing built in this area since 1960 generally .,as

been priced in ttre $15rOO0 to $2Or0OO price range. scattered new

construction of housing in tire $12,500 to $I5r000 price range iE
in evidence in many of the smaller towns in the Hl,lA arid irr [ire
area surrounding tlie city of Oswego.

Foreclosures. Since 1950, the level of foreclosures in tiie Oswego

ttltA ftas beerr auout 15 to 20 a vear according l-o tt,e Re;isLrar o'L

Deeds. This l.or,r leveI of foreclosures is not unreasonable aud is
expected to conEinue during Eite forecast period.
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Rental Market

The rental market in the oswego area is comprised largely of single-
family renter-occr:pied units. In 1960, about 5l percent of all
renter households were in single-family structures. rn addition
very few privately-financed multifamily units have been built in
the area in tire past several years. Total renter vacancy rates
have increased since 1960. Nevertheless, after the exclusion of
the filtered-dorvnt unacceptable single-family units now in the
market, net available renter vacancj.es do not seem to be in excess.

The new, priviltely financed, rental housing in the Oswego area
built since 1960 is experiencing good occupancy. Monthly gross rent
ranges are about $120 to $145. Renter-occupied single-family units,
which are a large part of the rental market, are usually at least
l0 to 15 years old and rent for slightly less than the new
multifamily structures in the Oswego HMA.

Mortgage MarkeL

Despite the proximlty of the area to the Syracuse mortgage market,
local mr:tual savings and commercial banks are the principal sources of
mortgage money in the oswego HMA. Loans are typically made at six
percent interest with 15 to 20 percent down and a 20 lo 25 year term.

Urban Renewal

At present, there is one active urban renewal project in the HMA, the
East Central Proiect (N.Y. R-65) in Oswego. The project is bounded
on the north by Bridge Street, on the east by East Second Street,
on the south by Mohawk Street, and on the west by the oswego River.
The area is nonresidential and comprises part of the oswego central
business district. The future development of the land in the project
area is a trmixrr of institutional and commercial re-use. Execution
of the project is under way and the flrst block of the three-section
project should be completed by November i965. The entire project
should be completed by the fal1 of L967, No residences were demolished,
and no new residential development is planned for the project area.
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PubIic Housing

There are two StaEe-aided public housing projects in the HMA,

Pathfinder CourEs in Fulton (196 units) and Hamilton Homes in Oswego

(186 units). Recent additions to these projects include 70 units
in Fulton and 60 units in oswego. No addi.tional projects are
currently in planning. Both projects report excellent occupancy.

Base rents in existing projects range from a low of $40 for an

efficiency to a high of $70 for four-bedroom aPartment. Maximum

incomes for continued occupancy in the projects are $4,/+64 f.or
one-and two-person families and $6r048 for seven-person families.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

An annual addition of approximately 25O households is forecast for
Ehe Oswego HI4A during the July 1965-Ju1y 1968 period. The demand
for new housing construction is derived from the projecEed leve1
of household growth, Lhe number of housing units expected t.o be
demolished during the three-year forecast period, the anticipated
shift in tenure of owned single-family homes, and the excess or
deficiency of vacancies. Considering these factors, as well as the
nominal unsold inventory held by builders and the successful marketing
of an average of about 325 units a year, it is judged that the
market is in sound condition. Thus, a continuation of recent. rates
of new construction will satisfy the anticipated demand and maintain
reasonable demand- supply relationships.

Most of the demand will be for new sales housingr but about 4O units
a year represent rental demand. In addition, 15 to 20 rental units may
be marketed effectively each year if provided through public benefits
or assistance. The provision of such units may acceLerate the filtering
process and assist in t.he elimination of substandard housing. Although
most of the demand will be in the vicinity of incorporated places in
Oswego County, a growing volume may be anticipated in Ehe southwestern
sector within commuting disEance of Syracuse.

QuaL itative Demand

Sales Housing. The distribution of demand for new sales housing annually
is shown in the following table. The distribution is based on the pro-
portion of annual after-tax income that families in the Oswego HMA

typically allocate to sales housing and on recent market experience.

Estimated Annual Demand for New Sales Housing
Osweqo. New York. HMA

Julv 1965 - Julv 1968

Sales p'rice Percentase distribution

$12,Ooo - $tg,Sgg
14,OOO - 15,999
16,OOO - L7,ggg
L8,ooo - 19,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 291999
3OTOOO and over

Total

7

10
L7

l4
26
L4
L2

100
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Because of current construction and land costs, it is judged that
few, if any, adequate new sales houses can be built to sell
below $12,000 in the Oswego HMA. Therefore, alI of the 2I0 units
have been distributed at or above this minimum. The demand for
sales housing priced below $12,000 will be satisfied from the
existing inventory.

Rental Housing. Under current buildin g costs, minimum rents
(including utilities) at which new privately-owned rental units can
be produced in the area at market interest rate financing are $100 a
month for efficiencies, $110 for one-bedroom uni.ts, $I25 for two-
bedroom units, and $135 for three-bedroom units. At or close to these
minimum rents, there is a prospective annual demand for approximately
40 units. At the lower rents achievable with some form of public
beneflts or assistance, such as that provided by the New York State
Mitchell-Lama program, an additional 15 to 20 units of rental
housing could probably be absorbed annually. The 1965-1968 annual
demand for 55 to 60 units of rental housing is expected to be
primarily for low or moderate rent one- and two-bedroom rrnits ln
duplex structures or garden-type apartments"

Net additions to the rental supply m,ay be accomplished either by
new construction or rehabilitation at the specified rentals with
or without public benefits or assistance through subsidy, tax
abatement, or aid in financing or land acquisition.

Nursing Homes

Existing Nursing Homes. Currently, there are approximately 365 nursing
home beds in the Oswego HMA. Of the total beds,340 (93 percent) are
in proprietary nursing homes and 25 (seven percent) are in the publicly-
owned Oswego County Infirmary in the city of Oswego. About 265
(73 percent) of the beds in the area are classified as "skilled"
care beds, or beds located in homes with a registered nurse on duty
24 hours a day.

0f the 365 nursing home beds in the Oswego area as of July 1965,
approximately 20 are currently vacant, an occupancy rate of nearly 95
percent. This rate indicates a tight vacancy situation, in view of
the fact that current available national data indicate that an 85 to
90 percent occupancy rate is typical for proprietary nursing care
beds. Three of the homes, in response to this rising dem,and, have
increased their facilities by converting private and semi-private
rooms into ward accomodations.
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None of the 365 beds in tl-re Oswego HMA are intrsuitablerr, fire-
resistive structures, the criterion used by the State of New York
to determine the suitability of a structure for nurSing home use.
All of the 17 homes in the area were converted from other residential
usage and, therefore, do not meet the State specifications for
building materials, sprinkler systems, and adequate fire escape
facilities.

Weekly charges in most of the nursing homes in the Oswego area
range between $6O and $7O for a semi-private room. The payments
do not include any medical expenses which may be required by the
patient. As of July 1, 1965, no additional beds have been approved
for construction in the Oswego area,

Characteristics of Patients. The Syracuse Office of the New York
State Department of Social Welfare reported that about 9O percent
of all of the Oswego HMA nursing home patients are area residents.
Of the 345 nursing home patients in the area 164 (48 percent)
are State-aided welfare patients. Welfare rates in the Oswego
HMA are about $22o a month with separate payments made for physicians
and medicines. Almost all of the nursing home patients in the area
are at least 5O years of age, with a median age of about 80 to 83
years.

Nursins Home Bed Demand Current S tate and national data suggest
that 33 beds per I,OOO elderly persons is an appropriate formula
for determining nursing home bed need. Applyinq this formula to
the projected 1968 population of approximately 9,625 persons 65
years of age or over in the Oswego HMA, a total need of 32O nursing
home beds in the area by 1968 is indicated. As no new beds are under
construction or definitely approved for construction and no existing
beds in the area are judgedtrsuitablerr, the total need closely approxi-
mates the need for additional nursing home beds.

The 32O-bed need estimated for the Oswego area represents rtmedical
needrr, not economic demand. Adjustment of the rrmedical needrr must
be made to reflect onty the probable demand for additional proprietary
beds, or a demand reflecEing the ability to pay the medical care
provided in nursing homes. On this basis, net demand may approach a
maximum of approximatelll 28O additional proprietary beds. Any
additions to the skilled nursing bed supply, however, should be in
relatively small increments (about 5O beds each) to test the success of
the progressive substitution of new, ilsuitablett, accommodations for
the existing nursing homes" Differenc:es in the cost of care between
the existing hornes and new projects may inhibit the successful
marketing of new f acilities.



Table I

Nonaericultural Emplovment by IndusEry Group for Workers
Co".r"a ""4.r tfre U. ployrnent Insurance L

Osweeo. t{ew Jork. }tiA, 1960-1964
( Annua_l AveEages )

1960- 1964 cirange
Number PercentIndus try

Nonagricultural Wage and Salary

Manufactur ing

Durable goods
Primary metals
Fabricated metals
None lectrical macliinery
Al1 other

Nondurable goods

Paper and allied products
Al1 otLer

Nonmanufactur in;

Cons truc t ion
Transportation, communication, public utilities
Trade
Finance, insurance, and real estaEe
Services
Misce l larrecrrs

L960

L3,867

8. r28

r. 513
244
646
378
246

3,896
21720

799
2,894

406
9L6

30

196 I

L3, t7 6

7. 608-

1.387
2L8
s42
42s
202

3,605
2 r615

610
7L3

2,97 6
400
936

32

L962

13.413

7.5sL

t.469
252
528
474
2L4

6. 083

3 ,457
2r626

5.862

t963

13.389

7.286

L964

L3.529

7.485

- 338

-643

-2.4

-1 .9

1. 556
379
472
46L
244

L.775
583
440
502
250

262 L7 .3
339

-206
r24

4

- 90r
-4

13E.9
-31.9
32.8
l.o

6. 615 6.22L 5.730 5,710 -905

3, L24
2 1606

838
7t3

3, LzO
420
969

42

2,995
2,716

-L3.7

-23.L

-1 .5
-L2.8

LL.7
3.7

10.4
33. 3

5.73ti 5.568 6. r03 6.O44 305

693 763
703

3,020
402
934

39

64L
697

3,234
42t

1, 011
40

-52
to2
340

15
95
l0

Note: Subtocals may not equal totals, because of roundlng.

Source: New York Department of Labor.



c n

Table II

Distribution of Famil Income b
After Federal I Tax Deduction

Oswego, New York, HI'IA

1965_and 1968

1965 incomes 1958 Incor*cs
A11 Renter

farnilles families
Annual

after-tax incomes

$2, ooo
2,999
3,999
4,999
5,999

A11
f arni l ies

8
5
8

10
t2

100

Renter
f amilies

er
000

nd
$

U

2

3
4
5

L2
9

11
t2
L4

100

l2
10

9
B

L2
11

100

6

6

7

8
I

11
B

10
L2
11

L2
1l

7

6
oo
4

100'

$5, 825

00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
50

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

1

6,
7,
B,
9,

10,
L2,

- 6,
- 7,
-8,
- 9,
-L2,

999
999
999
999
499

l2
tl

9

7

10
B

13
9

7

4
7

20 and over
ToEal

Median $6,575 $5,425 $7,075

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table III

Geosraohic D tribution of
Privatelv F nanced Dwelllne Unlt Authorizations

Osweeo- York. HUA

1960- 1965

1960 1961 L962 L963

L79

8
83

97 111 116

L964 1965 /i

L64

Area

Total irermits

Central Square
Fulton
Granby town
Hannlbal
Hastlngs Eown
Lacona
Mexico

Oswego
Parieh t,own
Parish
Phoenlx
Pulaskl
Schroeppel town
Volney town

g/ Through June.

Source: Bureau of the Census,
building inspectors.

54
6
0
2

L4
L2
t2

I
1

5
0
2

2

6
19
0
1

28
0
1

L4
3
1

2

5
24
t2

10
18

0
2

23
0
2

15
0
0
0
7

15
19

5
22
0
2

20
I
2

9
0
0
5
5

16
10

16
7

o
4
I

T7

L4

80

6
L7
0
2

11
0
3

13
4
0
0
8
i
o

5
22

0
1

30
0
6

C-40 Construction Reports anJ local



Table IV

Osqego. New York. Area Postal Vacancy Survev

June t6.1965

Total resrdences rnd aparrm.ors Residences

Tte Surv€y Area Total

O6eeto

Clty Routes
Rural Routes

OtheE Cltles and Toma

EuIton

Clty RouteE
lurrl Routes

Phoenh

Arlesk I

All % Used New

344 2.3 307 37

136 2.O t23 13

All l; tlsed New

223 7.6 t92 3l

85 5.1 66 19

83 5.6 64 19
2 20.O 2 -

138 9.5 t26 L2

98 8.t 86 L2

85 1.9 79 6
13 10.2 7 6

20 8.4 20

20 20.0 20

Poatal area Ilsed \er
'Irrtal oossiblt

deliieries

*
t.487

L ,477
10

t2452

1.114

1,071
43

2T

100

r-o. ";

25 6.2

5 2.8

1 8.3
4 2.4

20 8.9

L4 9.7

14 9.9

4 6.9

2 5.7

Total
dcl

poseible 'lirtal po.sible
del i r cries

14.124

6.930

4,545
2,385

7 -794

5 -273

2,90t
2,372

t,298

1,223

Alt
under linder 'l otalI nder

. 
"" ",:
I8

10

6
4

8

3

3

17.663

8.417

6,O22
2,395

9.246

6 .387

17

2.6

2.6
2.6

567

22r

158
63

146

224

126
98

53

59

aqq

189

1.
)

85

37

12
25

48

26

I
18

l3

58

32

20
t2

36

10

4

67 402

178

l2
166

3.7

3.5

3.2
4.1

3.5

5.2

138
51

310

L92

116
76

49

69

75
61

208

t26

4L
85

33

49

2.7

2.4

1.4
3.6

2.5

4.O

16

40

23

5
18

7

224

t44

3
141

45

35

74 1

49 t2

184 24

106 20

37
69

29

49

2l

3,972
2,4L5

4

41.536

L,321

5

dormitorics; nor doca it covcr boarded-up residences o. apartm€nts that nre not intended for oc.upancr.

onc possiblc delivery.

Sourcc: t'HA postal vacancv surrer t,,nducted by collaborttins p,'*rnrrster(s).


